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SALEM, Or Nov. 1.

Hle tuts taken up with
States Attorney MyCourt, at Port-

land, the matter of (lie speedy acqul-sttio-

by tbe Government of tte locks
at Oregon City. It aeems to nave
been tbe general Impression that
since the Uovernent and the state
provided the funds for tho purchase
of the existing locks and their repair,
there would be no further delay In

the passing of the title to the United
States.

Mr. Hawley found that persons us-

ing the locks were still subjected to
the usual tolls, and he set about to

determine the cause anu nrge expe-

dition in the transaction, so that ship-

pers could have an open river. Mr.

McCourt advises Mr. Hawley that the
Portland Railway. Light Power
Company recently submitted an ab-

stract of the titles to the lands sought
to be acquired) by the Government,
but that upon examination of ab
stracts It was found moat of the land
embraced In the property had been
Included in platted townsitet and the
plats thereof had never been placed
on record.

As the descriptions In the convey-
ances referred to the tracts by lots
within these townaltea. It was Impos-

sible to determine whether the land
extended over the land covered by

the locks.
The United States Attorney Teturn-e- d

the abstracts to the company with
the request that the"ortgtnal plats be
secured or a survey made that would
definitely Identify the property. The
company has compiled with this re-

quest but a number of defects are yet
supposed to exist, these being large-
ly incurable. The company has had
exclusive possession of the property
for years so title under the statute of
limitations has prooably vested, so

the War Department probably will ac-

cept the Utiles in spite of the defects.

PORTLAND REJECTS

PORTLAND, Nov. 1 An unexpect
edly large vote cast today at the spec-

ial city erection, according to the re-

turns tabulated up to midnight, re
sulted in the defeat of both forms 01

commission charter, most of the bond
issues proposed, salary Increases
sought, left the police under civil ser-
vice by a large majority and carried
down with the general avalanche the
proposition to create the office of city
prosecutor.

The one outstanding favorable vote
was that for the Northwestern Elec-
tric Company, which was granted a
franchise to sell heat, light and pow-

er in Portland by aa overwhelming
majority. The earliest returns from
all parts of the city carried the cer-

tainty that this measure, which was
submitted on referendum by the city
council, had passed and that the new
company had received a most hearty
indorsement

T

DESTROYED BY WIND

SAN JUAN DEL SUR, Nicaragua,
Nov. 1. The seaport of Acapulca on
the Pacific coast of Mexico, was vir-

tually destroyed by a severe hurri-
cane on Wednesday night according
to wireless dispatches received here.

Four-fifth- s of the town was shatter-
ed and the American Consulate was
unroofed, the Consular records being
damaged by rain. No lives were lost
but many of the natives were Injured.

GETS DEATH THREAT

NEW YORK, Nov. 1. Rumors of a
plot to assassinate District Attorney
Whitman through the medium of
thugs trom Chicago's underworld,
found basis to337 when It ltcame
known that Whitman; received the
following unsigned telegram last
night:

"Look out for four men coming on
Chicago train No. 4 P. M. Saturday.'

Whitman had previously received
a letter warning him that a plot
against his life was on foot because
of his prosecution of Lieu-

tenant Becker.

L

SPRINGFIELD, Or, Nov. 6. The
prohibition amendment failed to carry

in this city. Tho voters gave a major-

ity of 20, out of a total of 473, to tbe
"weta." On the other hand, the city

ticket nominated by the "dryiV won
by 20 rotes over the citizens ticket
which stood for present conditions.
The Socialists polled 23 rotea. This
Is the result of peculiar conditions.
The ''drys thought the. Prohibition
smendment safe and worked to d.

fit the Citizens' ticket. The "wets
felt that then-- ticket was safe, but
feared for the amendment The work
on both sides proved effective, as
each party accomplished its end.

LONDON. Nov. 6. The water sup--
ply of waa cutoff to- - ...T.lu - . . .,

occupied Darkas at the end of the I

line of TchutaUa. from which point
trie aqueduct supplylug the Turkish
capital starts according to a news
agency dispatch from Sofila,

Tbe great powers of Lurouo are
alllKUtr.g themselves on cither iMo of
a very sharp line regarding the future
of lha Italknn atat.,. 1'uhlic onlnloil
111 England. France and Russia Is that Two Flights In

the allies should have the territory
w hich they have aud Kua-

sia, haa warned Turkey
that conditions could only become
worse should further disaster occur
at TchataUa.

Ou the other side are Austra l lun
gary, Germany and Italy. Austria-Hu-

gary, which after all Is tbe most dl-

rectly being the) nearest
neighbor to liie Balkan Slates, will
not. it Is believed, sit quietly by and
see Balkan establish Itself , dwUn Jltty

la which direction her trade it ex-
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Princeton

results from her forward passes and Is

going to give any defensive back field
It comes up against all kinds of dim
culty In stopping the quick throws by
Andrews and linker, who have been
passing with wonderful accuracy and
speed to their ends.

The Army has a clever scoring pass

of the same kind, with a halfback
slipping through the Hue uirseeu to

take the ball In case the ends are

It Is the team with the expert st the
delivering end which Is showing a for
ward passing game worthy of the
name, it Is neaa wora me expen
uses In making his passes that counts.
There are ninny good backs who can
pass the ball well and the large ma
jority of ends can catch It but there
are few backs who can connect up the
receiving end and tbe delivering end

with any consistent
It requires a cool, brainy man, who

la hot easily flustered. Such a back
will often win games for his team
with the odds heavily against him.

This year he has the whole field In

front of him In which to place the
ball, an added down In which to try
the pass, and a strengthened
game Is mnklng the work of the de-

fensive Imck a pretty ticklish propo
sition.

On the other hnnd. there are only

certain occasions and certain pari, of
the Held in which the forwnrd pass
may be tried nnd which help the de
fense to cnll the turn and Is- - ready

for the pass when It comes. It Is the
unexpected pass, used by the quarter-
back when, according to all the laws
of generalship and conservative foot
ball, a running piny should be used.
that Is most often successful.

Then also a team with a good run
ning game and a strong punter does
not like to give Its opponents the

which baa a pannier tunic over a plait-- of Intercepting the ball with
ed skirt and a wide collar of tucked tbe advantage of being able at times
net to run It bark or the advantage of

Tbe skirt shows Just tbe tip of a I having possession of It mnch farther
dainty patent leather boot with a but- - np In the opponent's territory than If
toned top of taupe suede. . It had been given on a punt

Home ends have shown marked abll
Turkish Tow.lino. I Ity In receiving the pass, especially the

The new Turkish toweling ban among men who are endowed with the height
Its possibilities developed an aptitude I and reach and who have hnd baseball
for tbe making of children's coats; It Is or basketball experience. Felton and
qnlte Inexpensive, and It Is not now re-- Dsns of Harvard. Gillespie of the
garded as possessing these qualities. Army and Ilomelslor of Yale are types
but there Is much approval given to I of men who. when the ball Is passed
coats of taffeta finished by scalloped. In their vicinity, usually manage to
cape like collars of the silk or mad. bent the ether man to It They seem to
wltb s plain yoke and worn with a have the knack of being at the right
lawn collar place at the rlsrht time.
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TIE FATHER OF A FLOWER.
Of all the flowers of curl li what la

choicer than the Anierlcun Beauty
rose?

nut
Do you know the man who crealee

that leautlful thing la n lonely, disap-
pointed, hopeless old limn who lis
scarcely where to Iny Ills heiulT

Specific details are lucking, but It Is

known that because of lack of money
to promote the culture of the lleauty
and to exploit It others stepped In hiiiI

reaped the fruits. Tens of thousand
were made, of which the original grow
er got none.
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He Is a gentle old ipsn of refined the swing supply
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should refuse tn touch or rare for an
American Itesuty.
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And so
While his (lower every-
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make ZZZZ
wortn noooiu doxen.
Ills for InlHir.

lice nnd enjor bees use of some
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Inrtullrlr more than we ran

noniilii forgetfully the
relish thousand things
twl us nothing

And who us, when he ls desd.
shall have given tn world herttsge

hestitr as this poor
old gardener Washington?
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It Is the way of Is
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sx CRAPE PRICE 80 LOW

GROWERS WONT SELL

at
Th. Len. Star T.sas. price that many of the growers rs

The origin of the I xtar flag ol fuse to sell at the
th. ..t r. ... .iitir.it It Is more prontable to make

dear. Tbe ,,. been m.de that I, r "T"I !' s W SXJ l S) UI WMw
was unfurled In the present territory uoundi fcud of ,hf) Rruwsrs
of Ixiulslnna In IMlo. but other giving their remaining to
era csnnot tlnd earlier trace of It than UelghlKir.. They were more
the Dresentntloti of such s tt Plentiful or delicious than this year.

the coimianv of CiiPtaln Andrew Itob 01 J" are
.

I'rought to tbe local marketa. andnson In IKtt. Still another claim , fof ,h
Is for a Dag unfurled at elasec ,, ,.,. r,nK)n M c,nts to
Jan. n, irvio. sou 10 us v. oec'' I 25 a box.

are

one do

are

sjiio
ms.ie oy a in.iiuimn or n Th( mrket for ,
vllle. Oa. One story has It that th. d,,B nBi uo,n wltn n0
star came rrom ine raci mat uovernoi ,),,, ch0re n1M ar, now hard to
Smith, for lack of a seal, used a brass nnd.
button from his coat which bore a dv.
pointed star. -- St. Louis Republic.

A Printer'. Blund.r,
A Purls on one occasion

made a blunder which excited sins II

s mount of merriment at tbe expense of
a man of real talent. The following

Intended to been
printed separately, were by some error
so that were read

"Dr. X. been appoint-
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oiler. When of
hich West

their these
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their paws, ex- - butter ure-aetl- v

soiiih Island City PoUtooa
have cents

shade their psws

a'

of

local There are tome po
to be dug. The crop good.

On. City orloes ars at
"Now

Little not tie I1IDE3 (0

DounQ"- -

tatoes

hides
to salters 7c; dry hides 11 0 to
14c; sheep pelts 30o to 860 each.

EUUH Oregon ranch eggs 35 and
38 cents rase count

FEED (Selling), Shorts $27;
25; process barley (38 per
FLOUR to 8.8.
HAY (Buylng),Clover and

$10; oat best 111 and 812; mix
ed $10 to $12; alfalfa 915 to $16.50;
Idaho timothy whole corn $40;

OATS $21; wheat $1,05 bushel;
The market Friday was unusually oil meal selling about $58; Shay

quiet, applea, of Brook dairy feed $1.30 per hundred
demand.

I IS
Cirai.es are California or-- meais.
anges are In lots are of HKEF (Mve weight) Steers and
good flavor.

are de
Prices butter and ara

stop, will be
salea October

were had antic

I'mnnAITlPI

selling

ttt.ntm

7c;

bran
ton.

S4.60

It

8 cows 5 and 5 bulls 4 12c.
3

MUTTON Sheep Jc to 5c.
CHICKENS 11

POHK 10 and 10
VEAlr-Cal-ves 12c to 13c dressed,

according to grade.
WKINIEH 15c lb; sausage, 15c lb.
POULTRY (Buying) Hens lie;

spring 13c, an drooatnra 8c.
MOHAIR 33c to 35c.

Fruits
APPLES 70c snd $1; peaches 50c

and 65c; crab apples 2c lb.
DRIED FRUITS (Baying), Prunes

on basis 6 to I cents. -
VEGETABLES

ONIONS lb; peppers 7c lb; toma--
ipated, and the November aales are , f... mnA ln, ,nl
expecien 10 oe cracked 141

California grape, are arriving, and POTATOES N.w. about Boo to toe
there are still many in p., hundred.
th. .narkaf IflT inf.

as

Is

ThnkKlvlna season are arriving In rutter, tgga
large Quantities. California grape I BUTTIR (Buying), Ordinary oonn- -

fruit and oranges arrived In large lots try bntter 30c and 35c; fancy dairy
0o roll.

at
bay

120:
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